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The British firm of Rowntree was founded in York

in 1862 and

convertedto a publiccompanyin 1897underthe chairmanship
of Joseph
Rowntree. It becameone of the country'sprincipalcocoa,chocolate,and
confectionery
manufacturers,
part of a Quakerindustrialtriumviratewhich
alsoincludedtherivalfirmsof CadburyandFry. The commitment
of Joseph
Rowntreeandhisson,BenjaminSeebohm,
to fair employment
andcompany
weftarepoliciesare well documented,
but the reasonsunderlying
Rowntree's
emergence
asone of the world'slargestconfectionery
makershavebeenleft
largelyunexplained.Theycanbe foundin a studyof the company's
evolving
marketing
methods.Rowntree's
development
provides
usefulinsights
intothe
centralrole of marketingin the growthof industrialconcernsproducing
consumer
products.Per capitaincomemorethandoubledduringthe second
halfof the19thcentury,
and,withdisposable
incomerisingevenmorequickly,
the demandfor consumer
productsrapidlyexpanded[8]. In suchmarket
conditions,
confectionery
firmscouldafforda relaxedattitudetowards
product
development
and salesmanship,
and marketdemand,moreover,expanded
fasterthan firm size. But companyor internaleconomies
subsequently
becamegreater than externalmarket economies,and large firms were
established
in thecocoaandchocolate
sectors
during1897-1939.Competitive
pressures
thereforeincreased,
although
oligopoly
andcollusion
lateroccurred.
The Rowntree'swhichemergedfrom the 19thcenturywastypicalof
contemporaryBritish enterpriseand had no clear commercialstrategy.
Business
strategy
comprises
theexplicitcalculation
by a company
of themost
beneficial
policyto adopttowards
suppliers,
rivals,buyers,andconsumers
[17].
Rowntree'scontinuance
of traditionalmanagerialandsalespractices
allowed
the more dynamicCadbury'sto gaina dominantpositionin the industry.It
wasthe company's
specificadoptionof a clearstrategytowardsits potential
salesmarketandthe application
of systematic
marketingmethodsafter 1930
whichenabledRowntree's
to survive
andexpandasan independent
company.
Sucha marketstrategy
involved
developing
goodswithwideappeal,andthe
almostarbitrarytrial-and-error
methodswerereplacedby consumer
testing
andmarketsurveys.
Afterassessing
potentialdemandandpossible
competitor
response,the selectionof the best marketingand advertisingapproach
naturallyformedan importantsecondstageof its marketstrategy.
The development
of marketing
is,notsurprisingly,
linkedclosely
to the
growthof the "new,"massconsumerindustriesof the secondindustrial
revolution.It waslesscriticalto heavyindustry,
whichmightsellgoodsonly
to a limitednumberof othermanufacturers.
Advancesin technology
and
greaterthroughputs
enabledfirmsto cheapenproduction
for a burgeoning
consumermarket,and efficientnationaldistributionand salesnetworkswere

createdto conveya large-scale
company's
output,especially
in the caseof
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perishables.
Suchproducers
neededto gainandprotecttheirmarketsasa
meansof ensuringadequatereturnsto their hugecommitments
in plant and
machinery.Advertising
encouraged
andsustained
overalldemandfor their
products
whilepromotinga particularcompany's
linesagainstthe claimsof

competitors.
Packaging
easeddistribution,
andmerchandising
andbranding
servedasa markof recognition,
value,or qualityandasa deterrentagainst
substitution.But this needto promoteconsumer
goodswas particularly
pertinentin thecaseof a semi-luxury
like confectionery.
The consumer
could
exercisea largedegreeof preference
overwhichnon-essentials
to buy or
coulddecideagainstpurchasing
non-essentials
at all. Confectionery
wasa
productboughtfor pleasureandoftenthroughimpulse,andits demandhad
to animportantextentto be createdthroughadvertising.
Brandedconsumer
products
weremadeuniversally
recognizable,
andclaimsfor theiruniqueor
reliablequalities
werecarefullycultivated
throughadvertising,
a process
which
wascriticalfor industries
engaged
in food,drink,tobacco,
medicine,soapand
detergent
production.
Consumers
neededto be assured
theywerebuyinga
reputableandconsistent
product.Purchases
of consumer
durables,however,
weremadelessfrequently
andwithgreaterconsideration
of thearticlebeing
bought.While,aftertheirfirstpurchase,
customers
mightgainconfidence
in
a particular
makerof carsor domestic
appliances,
theymightcontinue
to be
influenced
in theirfuturedecisions
primarilynotbyproduct
branding
butby
improvements
in technology
or design,the after-salesservice,or credit
facilities
[16,22]. Packaging,
branding,
andadvertising,
moreover,
alteredthe
relationship
withretailers.Packaging
facilitated
distribution
andstorage
and
encouraged
theformation
oflargemultiples.
Branding
andadvertising
created
consumer
demandfor specificarticlesratherthan a generalproduct. Yet
manufacturers,
whateverthe extentof their advertising,
ultimatelyreliedon
thewillingness
of shopkeepers
to stockandadequately
display
theirgoodsat
the point of sale. A large numberof outletsand visibilitystimulatedthe
impulsebuyingof confectionery
andRowntree's
had alwaysattemptedto
maintainthe loyaltyof retailersby protecting
theirmargins
throughprice
maintenance.
Theyears1897-1939
did,however,
seesignificant
changes
in the
"marketing
mix,"aspressandposteradvertising
became
moreimportant
than
the supplyof shop and displayaids and trade discountsto retailers.
Rowntree's
adoptionof an explicitmarketstrategy,
therefore,necessitated
changes
in itsapproach
towards
product
development,
advertising,
marketing,
branding,
andretailing.Thecompany's
earlierfailures
contrast
strikingly
with
the1930swhenmanyof Rowntree's
mostfamous
brandswerefirstproduced.
A CompanyTradition, 1897-1920

Theinvention
in 1828of theVanHoutenhydraulic
pressfor extracting
surplus
fat or butterfromthecocoabeanenabledthemanufacture
of a pure
cocoapower. The productpreviously
had been soldas a solid,rather oily
mass,requiringan additivelike sago,treacle,or starch. The Van Houten
pressalsoincreased
andcheapened
theoutputof cocoabutterfor themaking
of eatingchocolate,
andmadecocoaandchocolate
production
morecapital
intensive
in comparison
to tea,coffee,andsugarconfectionery.
Technological

diffusion
wasslowed
by inadequate
demand.Cadbury's
didnotusetheVan
Houten method till 1866 and Rowntree's launched its first cocoa essence,

Elect, in 1886. Theseproductswere differentiated
by their quality,and
success
in the high gradecocoamarketcameto dependon marketingan
easilyidentifiable
brandof pureessence.
Chocolate
wasa comparatively
more
expensiveitem to manufacture,and rising incomescoupledwith later
improvements
in itsblendingdidnotcreatea comparable
massmarkettill the
turn of the century[9, pp. 17-21;23, pp. 37-41]. Rowntree'sdevotedmuch
scientificexpertiseto the qualitycontrolof Elect and its distinctiveand
unrivalledline of gumsand pastilles[19]. But productdevelopment,
in the
senseof evolvingnew and profitableconfections,
remainedunplannedand
haphazard.Despitethegrowingdemandin the 1900sfor milkchocolate
and
a more "chocolate-ly"
(or alkalizeal)cocoa, Elect's flavour remained
traditionaland more bitter and Rowntree'sfailed to developcommercial
productsin linewithmarkettrends[23,pp. 78-83]. The decision
to introduce
newproducts
wasprincipallytakenat the frequentDirectors'Conferences
or
executive
board,andthegauging
of theirmarketappealwasgenerally
limited
to a tastingsession
at thesemeetings.Offeringthebestqualitywasthe chief
decidingfactorand valueand marketabilitywere secondary
considerations.
The company
lackedanoverallproductstrategy.New lineswereapprovedon
their individual characteristics
and little evaluationwas given to the
commercialappealand purposebehindthe rangeof products,weights,and
packages. The price list becameoverlongand stockedwith too many
unprofitable
items. Everydepartment
wasencouraged
to suggest
short-run,
low-turnovernoveltieswhichwouldconstantly
renewthe retailer'sinterestin
Rowntreegoods,andsuccessful
productdevelopment
wasseenasa matterof
"trialanderror."Rowntree's
weaknesses
andfailuresin productdevelopment
facilitatedthe successful
introduction
of Cadbury's
Dairy Milk in 1905. Elect
remainedunchangedeven after the launchof Cadbury'salkalizedcocoa,
Bournville,in the followingyear [19].
Rowntree'shad a conservative
attitudetowardsadvertising. The
company
traditionally
hadreliedupona reputation
for productqualityrather
thanuponpromotion,
but in 1896it wasaccepted
thatRowntree's
neededto
counterthe strongadvertising
of competitors'
premiercocoabrands.At the
instigationof the new Sales Director, Arnold StephensonRowntree,the
advertising
agencyof S.H. Bensonwasemployed
to organizesomeinnovative
publicitystuntsand newspapercoupon and prize schemesin 1897-98.
Rowntree'sitselfinitiatedthe house-to-house
distributionof samples,pointof-salesadvertising,and tastingexhibitions.A specialstockingdiscount
scheme
wasintroduced
in 1898duringtheslackperiodof September
to obtain
earlyordersfor thebusypre-Christmas
season
[19]. Butconsumer
resistance
wasgreaterthanexpected,
andadvertising
costsin 1897-98increased
at more
than twice the rate of sales[9]. Consequent
cuts in pressand poster
advertising
after 1899wereimposed,althougha permanentsalesschemewas
begun. Couponsattachedto Elect tins couldbe traded for a prize box of
chocolates,
anothercouponsheet,andthe firstcoupon.Theseencouraged
the
customer
to begincollecting
againfor the prizeandhelpedmaintainbrand
loyalty.Like house-to-house
sampling
andpoint-of-sale
displays,
the scheme

wasorganizedby the company's
own staff,and Rowntree'sbeganto place
greaterfaithin thesemethodsthanBensoh's
pressandposteradvertising.By
February1901,JosephRowntreewasdenouncing
promotionalcampaigning
asa "speculative
quantity"
producing
onlytemporaryspurtsin growth,while
long-termsuccess
dependedon productquality[4, 19].
As wellaslimitingElectadvertising,
financialconstraints
prevented
the
extensive
promotionof anyotherproduct.Rowntree's
deliberately
refrained
from maximizing
the salesof milk chocolate
for fear of incurringunwelcome
capitalcostsin plant. The company
lackedconfidence
in its productandin
the stabilityof the demandfor milk chocolate.By 1907JosephRowntree
could satisfactorily
concludethat during the previousdecadehis firm's
turnoverhadmultipliedby ten andsalesof Electby twenty-three
becauseof
thecompany's
practicethat"thepricemustbe fixedto suitthe qualityandnot
the qualityto fit any low price." By 1907,however,market circumstances
were changing. The successfulintroductionof the high quality but
competitivelypriced Bournville cocoa had indicated the commercial
possibilitiesof alkalized essence,while Cadbury'sDairy Milk had
demonstrated
the potentialof cake(the tradetermfor chocolate
blocks)and
particularly
its milk variety. Rowntree'sdid not havethe rightproductsto
benefitultimatelyfrom thesetrends,and had refusedto meet the growing
demandfor cheapvarietiesof cocoaand confectionery.In April 1910
Rowntree'sfelt forcedto manufacturea cheap,non-proprietary
cocoa,but
remainedopposedto a low priced,brandedline in caseit harmedElect's
output. The cocoa'ssalespolicycontinued
to be basednot on directprice
competitionbut on highmarginswhichwouldfund its advertising
and the
prizescheme.Yet Rowntree'sdid not knowhowto respondto the fact that
Cadbury's
largerturnoverandlowerproduction
costscouldfundan unrivalled
promotionalbudget. Rowntree'sown advertising,consequently,
was "done
quietly,in sucha wayasnot to incitecompetition
on the part of others"[19].
Despitethegrowing
demand
for cakechocolate,
thecompany
continued
to concentrate
on the marketingof Elect cocoa.The costof advertising
Elect
had expandedfrom œ20,000
on a turnoverof œ70,000
in 1900(a ratio of
28.6%)to œ108,000
on œ337,000
in 1911(32%). A totaladvertising
budgetof
œ132,000
had to serveby the later datea total outputof œ1,221,000
(10.8%)
[19]. It is estimatedthat companies
nationallywerespending
over œ13m.in
advertising
and that severalfirmshad promotionalbudgetsof over œ150,000
[14,pp. 70-1]. The bulkof Rowntree's
Electadvertising
wasspentonitsprize
gift scheme,whichmaintainedcontactwith over 350,000households.The
periodof the specialstocking
discount
accounted
for 60% of annualoutput.
But the appealof the gift schemeandthe discountwasbeingundermined
by
cocoassoldat half Elect'sprice and by similarsalesdevicesorganizedby
competitors.Rowntree's
Electhaddisappeared
from manyshopsandareas
byDecember1913.The company
conceded
thatit requireda cheap,branded
cocoa,whilstsimultaneously
expanding
Elect'spromotional
budget.Hesitation
and inaction,nonetheless,
effectivelyconcededthe trade in low quality
varietiesto competitors
and reinforcedBournville'spositionas the leading
high-priced
brand[19].

Increasedworkingclassincomes,armycontracts,
andsupplyshortages
duringthe First World War enabledRowntree'sto sellall it couldproduce
andobviatedthepurposeof marketing.Nationalcocoabeanconsumption
had
nearlydoubledwithoutextensive
advertising
by June1918,andElect'scostly
gift schemeand the spedalstockingdiscountwere discontinued.Joseph
Rowntree'sobjectivein the immediatepost-Waryearswasto restorethe
productqualitylostthroughraw materialshortages
in the belief that it was
ultimately"thebestadvertising
agency."The company,
nevertheless,
believed
thatitsexpanding
salescouldfunda greaterpromotional
budgetfor Electand
milk chocolate,which had emerged as the industry'schief product.
Rowntree'sfinallyadmittedin July 1919 that Cadbury's"perhapshit the
populartastebetter than we do by puttingin a flavourthat takeson,"and
Elect was transformed into an alkalized cocoa in March 1920. An effective

advertising
campaign
featuringtwoyoungpersonalities
calledtheCocoaNibs
useddistinctive
imagesandhumorous
storylinesto encourage
theinterestof
children,and thenthat of their parents,in Elect [4]. It wascrucialfor the
companyto gaina largershareof the milk chocolate
market,whosegrowth,
it wasrealized,wouldin the long term benefitonly Cadbury's.Divergent
viewson the Rowntreeboard,however,left questionsof market strategy
unresolved,
andindedsioncenteredonwhetherRowntree'sshouldbe a highquality,low-turnovercompanyor a massmanufacturer
of cheaperlines. In
practicethecompany
wasinvolvedin bothstandardized,
large-scale
production
and in the makingof manygoodssolely"for glory." It wasstill held that
retailerswouldrefuseto orderRowntreeproducts
withouta streamof shortlivednovelties
constantly
renewingconsumer
interestin them[19].
The Problem of Cadbury's,1921-30

Rowntree's
refusedoffersof mergerwithCadbury's
andFry'sdespite
its two rivalsunitingtheir interestsin 1918. By October1921Bournville
cocoa'ssaleswere 1.5 timesthoseof Elect, and Cadbury'smilk chocolate
outputoutstripped
Rowntree'sby a factorof ten. Terry's,a rival York firm,
dominatedthe marketin boxedhighqualitycreams(aschocolate
assortments
werecalledin theindustry).By October1922Cadbury's
milkchocolate
sales
werenearlytwentytimesgreaterthanRowntree's.The companywasin a
precarious
financialpositionwhenSeebohmRowntreesucceeded
his father
as chairmanin 1923. The company
beganpurchasing
multipleretailersin
orderto guarantee
moreprominent
displays
for itsgoods.A controlof sales
outletswouldovercometo a limited degreeCadbury'spowerin newspaper
and posteradvertising,
whoseinfluenceuponconsumers
and independent
retailershadbecomean entrybarrierfor competitive
confectionery
products.
Cadbury's
usedits greaterturnoverandcakechocolate's
highlyadvantageous
returnsto scaleto trim its ratesandto squeeze
the earnings
andadvertising
ßrevenuesof itsrivals.It underminedRowntree'sowneffortsto maintainprice
and profit stability. Giventhe levelof Cadbury's
advertising
and its price

competitiveness,
Rowntree'shad decidedby January1924 that the reintroduction
of itsElectprizescheme
wasitsonlyviablestrategy
for restoring
cocoasales.Gift coupons
attachedto the tin did not primarilyrelyon press
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andpostercampaigns
or on a priceappeal.A comprehensive
systemof sales
statisticsand planningalsowas instituted,and the most profitablelines
identified.It wasintendedto makethecompany
moresensitive
to consumer
trendsand sopreventthe companytryingin effectto "dragoon"
shopkeepers
andthe publicinto buyingcertainlines[19].
Many importantRowntreeproductsremainedunbranded
andby 1924
it wasrecognized
thatgums,pastilles,
andsomechocolates
neededto be sold
in sealedwrappersto promotetheir sales,especiallyamongstfruiterers,
tobacconists,
and bookstails.Rowntree'ssalesstrategywas purportedlyto
secureturnoverand profitabilitythroughgeneraladvertising
and to cultivate
conveniently-sized
packaged
lineswhichcouldnotbe mademorecheaplyon
a small scale. Yet, despitethe constanturgingof its advertisingagents,
Benson's,
the companydid not implementan extensive
merchandising
policy
of wrappedand packaged
goods. The bulk of Rowntree'sadvertising
was
spenton Elect'sgift scheme,creamsoutputcontinuedto fall, and, as milk
chocolate
wassoldat a loss,therewasno pointin promoting
its sale. Much
of the company's
productdevelopment
wasdevotedto capturingthe high

qualitycreamsmarketwithassortments
offeringthebestvalueat everyprice
range. It wasbelievedthat the prestigeattachedto theseproductswould
benefiteveryRowntreeline. Two years'work,however,had not brought
success.Despiteusingthe newly-assembled
salesstatistics
to initiateannual
marketingprogrammesin August 1924, policywas still guidedby the
company'sdesireto maximizeits internally-determined
conceptof quality.
Rowntree'sdid launchtwoappealing
productsin 1925,PlainYork Chocolate
and a fruit-and-nutbar calledMotoring. York was "an admittedly'plain'
chocolate,"
but it wassuccessfully
advertised
and personified
through"Plain
Mr York of York, Yorkshire,"a sloganwhichdeliberately
emphasized
the
brandname three times. Motoringwas marketedas a filling confection
suitablefor longjourneys[19].
It wasnot until January1926that Rowntree'sconcludedthat it was
pointlesspromotingElect in a stablecocoamarket,althoughthe coupon
scheme
wasretainedto maintaintheloyaltyof presentcustomers.Electhad
lostitscentralimportance
to thecompany
andmoreresources
wereallocated
to developingchocolateassortments,
Plain York, and Motoring,and to
launching
packaged
gumsandpastilles.Initially,Rowntree's
justaccepted
its
"mistake
in theearlydaysin assuming
thatthetastefor milkchocolate
would
not last,"but in Octoberdecidedthat sucha large-selling
producthad by
necessity
to be the principaltargetof its advertising.
The familiarwrapped
tubeof mixedgumswasintroduced
in February1927andenjoyed
immediate
consumerappeal. The tubeof pastilleswaslaunchedin January1928,along
withYork Milk whichdepended
lesson itsownmeritsthanon the reputation
of PlainYork. Rowntree's
alsobeganmanufacturing
its long-planned
range
of highqualitycreams,nowgiventhe nameTried Favorites.Great attention
waspaidto productqualityandtherewerefew "frills"in the packaging
in
orderto promotethe line'svalue.Tried Favourite's
advertising,
however,was
limited,and by July1929doubtwasbeingexpressed
whetherthe chocolates
weremeetingthe publictaste[19].
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The tradeslumpin 1929addedto the problemscausedby competition
fromCadbury's,
Terry's,andcheapergoodswhichRowntree'scouldnotmake
at a profit. The company
wasspending
asmuchasit believedprudentin an
"advertising
war"with Cadbury's
to preventitself"beingcrushedout"of the
cakemarket. Onlyin gumsandpastilleswereRowntree'snot overshadowed,
althoughthe "pullingpower"of their advertising
wascriticized.Low prices,
furthermore,were hinderingthe appeal of couponand gift schemes.
Rowntree'ssalesby 1930stoodat œ2,960,000,
andof the œ301,000
advertising
allocation(10.2% of turnover)it wassignificant
thatby that date35.9%was
finally devotedto cake chocolateand only 24.1% to Elect. Rowntree's
advertising
expenditure
hadrisenin 19yearsby 128%,whilenationallyit had
increased
by 307.7%to œ53m[14,p. 146;19]. Despitethecompany's
efforts
in productdevelopment
andmarketingin the 1920slittle hadchangedduring
the decade.A salesresearchcommitteewasappointedin 1930to investigate
sellingand advertising
policiesand oncemoreto considerthe useof statistics
for framingmarketingpolicies.ArnoldRowntreeretiredassalesdirector,and
wasreplacedby F.G. Fryer [19].

TheU.S.andCanadain the1920s
Rowntree'sapproachto marketinghad a critical influenceon its
multinational
operations
in NorthAmerica.The company
decidedthat tariffs
and the Cadbury-Fryfactorynewlyestablished
in 1920 at Montreal was
threateningits exporttrade in Canada[10, pp. 96-9; 19]. Moreover,while
Cadbury'sconcluded
thatthe UnitedStatesmarketcouldnot be penetrated,
Rowntree'sbelievedthat it wastoo importantto overlook[10, p. 101;19].
The companyhad a salesrepresentative
in Canada,but tariffs and the
problems
of distributing
perishable
goodsoversolargea country(especially
duringits hot summers)protecteda networkof small,localmanufacturers.
As the imposition
of largerimportdutiesmighthaveeffectively
nullifiedany
attemptto increasesales,Rowntree'sdid notadvertise.The company,
in any
case,was more concernedabout the U.S., where it soughta shareholdingin
a firm by tradingthe rightsand royaltiesattachedto its fine ingredients
process,which loweredthe costsof chocolateproduction. Tariffs made
exportingthere unprofitable. Rowntree's concludedin 1924 that the
competition
in chocolate
barswastoointenseandagreedinsteadto sella new
andmoredistinctive
product,a tubeof fruit-flavored
gumscalledChufrus.A
reportcommissioned
fromtheagency
ofJ.WalterThompson
gavea favorable
opinion,and on failingto find a suitablepartnerthe companydecidedto
launch Chufruson its own. A twelvemonth experiment,headedby
Rowntree'sGeorgeHarris, wasbegunin September1925at a total costof
œ20,000.It usedimportsfrom Britain and testedthe viabilityof a U.S.
manufacturing
subsidiary.The difficulties
of creatinga distributive
system
with a singleline were recognized,
but it washopedthat a U.S. producer
wouldjoin themin themakingof chocolate
goodsif Chufrusweresuccessful.
But by April 1926Rowntree'shadto acceptthat the producthad completely
failed. Harris,however,
remainedin theStatesto studysellingmethods[19].
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In 1925Rowntree& Co. (Canada)wasformedas a salessubsidiary.
The parentfirm had becomedissatisfied
with its formeragentsand the new
subsidiarysoon gained a reputation for aggressiveselling methods.
Rowntree's
wasconcurrently
negotiating
withCowan'sof Toronto.Thisfirm
wasfoundedin 1889asa cocoapurveyor
andhademergedasoneof Canada's
largestmakersof coatings
andbars. It hadover-invested
duringthe recent
trade boom,and economicdepression,
low prices,and a highlysegmented
marketthreatened
its profitability
andexistence
[10,p. 103;19;20].Cowan's
neededthe Britishf'u'm'sexpertise
to developa newrangeof betterquality
andproprietary5c.and10c.lineswhichwereincreasingly
becomingwrapped
and, through intensiveadvertising,nationallyavailable. Their growing
popularitypresenteda chanceto break into local markets. Improving
economicconditionsin 1925 were creatinga demandfor higher-priced,
branded confections.

Rowntree's sales director contrasted the "extreme

reliance"
placedonpressandposteradvertising
in NorthAmericaratherthan
on directselling.He regardedthisemphasis
asnot "suitable
to our English
temperament,"
but the vast areasof Canadaand the U.S. necessitated
a
differentapproach
[4, 19]. Cowan's
waspurchased
in 1926for approximately
$1m.,andRowntree& Co. wasfoundedto developthe goodwillenjoyedby
theRowntreenamein Canada.The Torontofactorywasextendedin 1927to
makeproducts
in theRowntreetradition,andsellingpolicieslikewiseimitated
thoseof Britain. Qualitywouldbe "placedaheadof consideration
of volume
of sale and profit" [6, 19]. Management,however, was conducted
independently
of the maincompany.York PlainandMilk Chocolatewere
amongst
the firstRowntreeproducts
manufactured
in Torontoandthe new
subsidiary
alsoprovedconsistent
andaggressive
advertisers
in the press.But
gumsaleswereasdisappointing
astheyhadbeenin theUnitedStatesandthe
attemptto marketElect cocoain placeof the Cowan'smore familiarand
cheaperPerfectionbrandonlylostsalesto Fry's. Disagreements
with the
local managementled to the appointmentof a British president,J.W.
Wardropper,in January1929. The companywasalreadyoperatingat a loss
wheneconomic
depression
undermined
itshigher-priced
productrange[6, 19,
20]. The emphasis
uponqualityprovedas inadequate
a basisfor creating
demand in Canada and the United States as it had in Britain.

The Adoption of SystematicMarketing in the 1930s

With the appointmentof Fryer as sales director, a marketing
department
wasestablished
at Rowntree'sYork headquarters.Despitethe
failureof Chufrusin the U.S.,he hadenoughfaithin the expertise
acquired
by GeorgeHarristo appointhim asheadof marketingfor Rowntree's
key
cake department. By 1931 the companywas said to be in a "sloughof
despond"and new methodswere required to overcomeits "inferiority
complex."
Rowntree's
decided
to change
itsadvertising
agentsandemploythe
Londonbranchof J. WalterThompson.It accepted
the adviceof Fryerand
Harristhat,withitsvaluableconsumer
research
organization,
Thompson's
had
a scientific
or systematic
approach
tomarketing
problems.
Rowntree's
needed
adviceif its newExtraCreamyMilk chocolate
wasto undermine
Cadbury's
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supremacy.The application
of scientificmanagement
throughimproved
management
structures,
standardized
procedures,
and greaterefficiencyhad
not solvedRowntree's
basicproblemduringthe 1920s.Cadbury's,
withthe
samemanagementmethodsand overheads,had larger sales,profits,and
advertising
revenues,
anda rangeof products
commanding
greaterconsumer
acceptability.Marketingwas diagnosedin 1931 as centralto Rowntree's
difficulties.Despiteeconomicdepression
the advertising
appropriation
was
increased
andit wasdecidedthat"bothour advertising
andmarketingpolicies
wouldbe foundeduponconsumer
surveysof our variouslines." Without
adequatemarketinformation,
"actiontendedto be dictatedmoreby that of
competitors
thanon a clearconception
of our objective"
[19].
J.W.T.wascommissioned
to preparereportsonRowntree's
gums,milk
chocolate,
andcreams.Consumer
testswereemployed
to determinethefinal
natureof ExtraCreamyMilk, whichHarriswouldnotlaunchtill 65% of those
questionedpreferred it to Cadbury'spopular alternative. J.W.T. also
investigatedthe effectiveness
of Rowntree'sshop displaymaterials,and
researchwasconducted
in 1932on discovering
appealing
barswithchocolateenrobedcentres.Thesewere termedcountlinesin the Britishtrade (candy
barsin theU.S.). The MarsBarhadalreadybeenintroduced
successfully
into
Britain and accountedfor 46% of countline salesin the U.S., Whereit was
knownasMilky Way [19]. Immediateplans,however,focusedon restoring
Rowntree's
tradein high-class
creamswitha plainchocolate
assortment
called
Black Magic. The NationalInstituteof IndustrialPsychology
interviewed
7,000 peopleover six monthson their conceptionof the perfectchocolate
assortment.In anothersurvey,3,000 preferences
for hard, soft, and nut
centres exactly determinedthe proportionsof chocolatetypes in the
assortment.Retailerswere consulted
andtheir recommendations
on margins
and price maintenancewere followedcarefully. Shopkeepers,
moreover,
suppliedinformationon buyingbehavior,and it wasdiscovered
that most
assortments
werepurchased
bymenfor womenandthattheywereinfluenced
entirelyby valueratherthan fancyboxes. The now familiar,simpleblackand-whiteboxwasdistinctive
andchosenfrom fifty similardesigns[4, 19].
Other testsof Extra CreamyMilk demonstrated
the continuedappeal
of Cadbury'sDairy Milk. Its chiefsellingpoint or "advertising
story"was
basedon the amountof milk containedin each bar and it was designed
directlyto counterCadbury's
"glass
anda half' sloganfor its leadingproduct.
In fact,J.W.T. was preparing"stories"
for everyRowntreeline in order to
improvethe originalityanddistinctiveness
of Rowntree'sadvertising
[2, p. 23;
19]. The agency's
strategy
wasintendedto highlighta particularbrandrather
thanthe nameandreputationof the company.But the boardaccepted
the
decision
notto promotetheRowntreenameextensively
withBlackMagicas
onlytemporaryandasjustifiedby thecompany's
lostreputationin chocolate
assortments
[19].
Favorable results from consumertests in July 1933 enabled the
company
to beginmanufacturing
ExtraCreamyMilk, andalthoughfurther
surveys
werelesspositivethe productwasmarketed.By January1935Harris
had abandoned
his attemptto capturea sizeableproportionof the milk
chocolatemarket. No amountof advertising
couldovercomethe public's
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preferencefor Cadbury'sand it wasdecidedthat onlychocolatecountlines
couldincreaseturnoverwith currentmachineryby findinga "niche"within
the rivalfirm'sdominance
of thebar market.A breakthrough
wasannounced
in May 1935withthe development
of Aero, an aeratedmilk chocolate.It was
novelanddistinctive
andits lighttextureprovidedit witha goodadvertising
"story."With its uniquecentre,it had the propertiesof a countline while
openingopportunities
in the bar market,andconsumer
testsshowinga 5834% preferenceover Cadbury'sprincipalbrand were the best results
Rowntee'shad ever achievedfor a milk chocolate. Salesreports of the
"universal
acceptance"
of Aero were unprecedented.
The ChocolateCrisp
wafer-and-chocolate
bar, whichlater becamebetterknownasKitKat, wasalso
releasedin 1935. It wasa countlinewitha distinguishable
"ideawhichcould
be built into it." It was marketedas a two-centremeal and as suitable,unlike

bar chocolate,
for a mid-morning
breakwith a cupof tea [19].
The development
of othercountlineswaspostponed
whileAero and
ChocolateCrisp were pushed. Both were sold in large volume and on
principlesof "straightmerchandising."The Aero and ChocolateCrisp
wrapperswereplain and distinctive
and boldlystatedthe brandratherthan
the Rowntreename. Theyweremarketedonlyat the chiefsellingpricesas
a meansof reducingproduction,
packaging,
andsellingcosts,andadvertising
wasintenseenoughto establish
themasstapleproducts.Greaterreliancewas
placeduponthe "pull"effectof pressandposteradvertising
thanon the"push"
givento salesthroughtheofferof discounts
andtheguaranteeof highmargins
to wholesalers
and retailers,althoughboth remainedimportantmarketing
approaches.Extensiveadvertising
budgetsstimulateddemandfor higherpricedbrands,and Cadbury'swasleft to pioneerrate reductionsand price
competition. Rowntree'smarketing,it was concluded,was "properlycoordinatingthe basicacceptance
of a consumer
sellingstorywith a product
that has individualcharacterand is not a direct copy of someoneelse's
product."Rowntree'smilk chocolatebars,therefore,werenot advertised.By
1936Harris,asthe newmarketingdirector,concluded
thatRowntree'swasat
last"definitelyfightingCadburyfor marketleadership..."[19].
By October1937,Dairy Box, a milk chocolateassortmentdeveloped
withthetechniques
usedin thecaseof BlackMagic,wassellingwell. In June
1938the boardwasfinallyconvinced
of the valueof singleline marketing,
although
cocoa,jellies,gums,andpastilles
continued
for historical
reasons
to
be largelypromotedunderthe Rowntreename. Chocolatebeanswerefirst
soldloosein May 1938,butlaterweremerchandised
in a cardboard
tubeand
brandedasSmarties.Theproductandthepacketweredesigned
to appealto
children.The wrappedtubesof gumsandpastilles,as a resultof consumer
testing,werere-modelled
asfruit gumsandfruit pastilles
in orderto tell an
advertising
"story"
abouttheirfine,distinctive
flavours.Polo,thetubeof mints
with the distinctivehole, wasdevelopedin 1939 as an advertisedline in an
untappedmarket. But theirplannedintroduction
in 1940wasdelayedby the
prospectof war [19].
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Rowntree

Canada

and the U.S. in the 1930s

The productswhich were developedthrough the applicationof
systematic
marketingtechniques
in Britain eventuallybenefitedRowntree's
in Canada,althoughthe salesandprofitpositionremainedunstable.In the
circumstances
of 1930the subsidiary
recognized
its needto increaseturnover
andloweritsproduction
costs,andby 1931it wasconsequently
makingtoffee
productsfor the rival British firm of Mackintoshon a royalty basis.
Rowntree'shadthe largestsaleof plainchocolate
in Canadabut wasthirdin
the milkvarietyandfacedtheheavyadvertising
of Cadbury's
DairyMilk. The
company
responded
to depression
andanatomizedmarketbyabandoning
the
strategyit had inheritedfrom Britain of creatingdemandfor high-quality,
advertised
products.Rowntree's
believedthatlowpurchasing
powerin a nonexpandingmarket had greatlydiminishedthe pull of advertisingand the
promotional
budgetof $122,000
(9.6%of sales)wasreduced
to $43,000(3.1%)
in 1933. The companywasforcedto competeon a pricebasis. It beganto
sell Cowan'sPerfectioncocoaagainat half the costof Elect. The pricesof
Rowntreechocolatebars were trimmed and their weightsincreased,and a
numberof lower-quality
goodswerelaunched
underthe Cowanname. But
Cadbury'sandthe Canadiancompany,
Neilson's,continued
to advertisetheir
chocolateextensively. Fry's equally promotedits cocoa. Rowntree's,
therefore,remainedunconvinced
that its pricestrategy
wouldsucceed
in the
longterm. It neededoutstanding
products
whichcouldbe differentiated
from
the large numberof competitors.By 1936 it was hopedthat Aero and
ChocolateCrispmadein Torontowouldrehabilitatethe business,
and they
were at first marketedin a limited numberof areas. The machineryto
manufacture
themon a largescalewasnot immediately
availableandthey
remainedlargelyunadvertised.Rowntree'spolicyby 1938 was to have a
distinctive
productin everysegmentof the marketandto marketAero asits
chiefmilk chocolate.Onlythesalesof Aero andBiscrisp
(asChocolate
Crisp
wasknownin Canadain the 1930s)continued
to expand,and the research
departmentat Torontocombinedthe attributesof thesetwo brandswith the
flavourof coffeeto developCoffeeCrisp [19, 20]. An increasingdemand
coupledwitheconomical
management
accounted
for thesubsidary's
improved
salesand profits in the late 1930s. Smartieswere first distributedbut not
madein Canadain 1939[10,p. 114;19]. With Hersheycontrolling
some67%
of its homemarketin cakechocolate,Rowntree'sin Britain decidedto sell its
U.S. Aero rightsto the Pennsylvania
company.It recognized
thatMars and
O'Henry dominatedthe trade in countlines,but still hopedto establisha
companyto make products(like Smarties)whichwouldface lessdirect
competition.War in EuropeforcedRowntree'sto abandonits plans[19].
Conclusion: the Impact of Market Research

Rowntree's promotion of Elect cocoa in Britain from 1897-1914
representeda significantchangein the company'smarketing[9]. Success,
however,wasbrief, and productdevelopment
and a skepticism
aboutpress
and posteradvertising
were at the root of Rowntree'ssubsequent
problems.
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Many firmslike Cadbury,Fry, Mackintosh,andothersin food,drink,drugs,
tobacco,andsoapwereearlieror moreenthusiastic
advertisers
[5, p. 69; •.3,
pp.26-7;•.4,pp.36-75].The growingdemandfor milkchocolate,
particularly
after19•.4,wasencouraged
by improvedrealincomesandfallingproduction
costs.By •.920,4 oz. of confectionery
wereconsumed
per headper week,but
by •.930the figurewas5.3 oz. andby •.9387 oz. The monetarypriceof milk
chocolatebarsfell from 4s 2d to ls 4d per lb. from •.920-•.938
[•.9]. These
market trends securedCadbury'sdominanceof the industry. Although
Rowntree'soutputin generalexpandedduringthe •.920s,noneof theproducts
whichwere launchedcuredits poor profit return. During the economic
depression
of •.929-32the futureof the companywasthreatened.
In the •.930sRowntree'sabandoned
itsfailedeffortsto rivalCadbury's
in everyaspectof thebusiness
andceasedto be a multi-purpose,
wide-range,
me-too,andconsequently
highcostmanufacturer.Rowntree'sdecidedon an
explicit"niche"
marketstrategyof developing
branded,inimitable,andlargevolumeproductswhichavoideddirectlyconfronting
Cadbury'ssuperiorityin
solidblock chocolate[18]. The advertising
of the brandslaunchedin the
•.930scarefullycultivateda marketing"story"about their distinctiveand
appealingcharacteristics,
andgreaterprominence
wasgivento the product's
nameratherthanto Rowntree'sitself. Suchsingle-line
marketingmadeeach
brand more recognizable
and memorableand so encouraged
the impulse
buyingsoimportantto a semi-luxury
andfrequently-purchased
good. It also
easedthe changein Rowntree's
"marketing
mix"bymovingthecompany
away
from its traditionalrelianceon point-of-sales
promotions
andtradediscounts
towardspress,poster,and somelimited radio advertising.The previous
emphasis
uponinteresting
the retailerin Rowntreegoodswith highmargins
cameto be viewedas an inadequatemeansof obtainingvolumesaleson a
nationalbasis. Advertising
anda highlevelof demandwere required. By
•.938the company
wasspending
nearly10% of its turnoverof œ5,•.06,000
on
advertising
[19],whenthenationalaggregate
outlaywasapproximately
œ58.8m
[•.4]. With itsnewcommitment
to advertising,
Rowntree's
promotional
budget
had grownby some69% duringthe •.930s,while the nationalincreasehad
been 1•.%. The Canadian subsidiary'smarket and profits remained
precarious. With its emphasisupon value rather than promotion,its
advertising
budgetwasequalto 1.1% of its $2,043,000
outputin 1938[20].
Yet the SecondWorld War preventedboth the British and Canadian
companies
from fully exploitingthe productsdeveloped
for a growingcount
line marketuntil the more prosperous
1950s[•.9],whenthe subsidiary
was
f'mallyable to adoptthe marketingpoliciesof the parentfirm. In Britain
Cadbury'sapproachwasdifferentto Rowntree's.Dairy Milk's volumewas
usedto selltheproductboththroughextensive
advertising
anda price-cutting
strategy.Moreover,Cadbury'sin the Inter-Warperiodemployedthe profits
from its bar chocolate
salesto developandadvertiseotherlines,anda heavy
emphasiswasplacedon the name and reputationof Cadbury[2, pp. 14-25].
The success
of Rowntree's"niche"
marketstrategydependeduponthe
application
of research
techniques.Theyenabledthe company
to developa
range of productsenjoyingwide acceptance. Unlike the chemicals,
pharmaceutical,and electricalindustries,the successof theseconfectionery
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productswas not dependantupon technologicalinnovationor scientific
discovery
but on meetingconsumer
tastes. Indeed,Rowntree'sdeliberately
soughtnewlineswhichcoulduseexistingplant. Before1930Rowntree'shad
adheredto the principlethattheprovenqualityof products,
asdetermined
by
the companyand withoutreferenceto consumers,
was the bestmethodof
securingsales.There wasan underlying
beliefthat therewouldalwaysbe a
marketfor the "best"goodsthat couldbe made. Rowntree'shad been a
productionor quality-orientated
business,
but as productswere marketed
merelyon the hunches
andpersonalopinions
of directorsandmanagement,
productdevelopment
failureshad been significant.Many companies
are
knownto be equallyproduction-driven,
includingthe Britishbiscuitmakers
Huntley and Palmer [5, p. 155], and the Americanflour manufacturer
Pillsbury.Althoughthe term marketingfirst appearedin the UnitedStates
at theturnof thecentury,
industry
between1900-30wasmoreconcerned
with
increasing
andmanaging
massproduction.The growingimportanceattached
to distribution
merelyreflectedthe problemsassociated
with deliveringthis
greaterthroughput. There was no conceptof marketingas an approach
integrating
productdevelopment,
merchandising,
advertising,
anddistribution
in a deliberateattemptto ascertainandmeetthe wishesof consumers
until
the arrivalof marketresearch
in the 1920s[21,pp. 48-74]. In Britain,market
researchat the timewasrarelyemployed
andseemslargelyto haveinvolved
the collection
of aggregate
economic
dataratherthanthe systematic
testing
of individualproducts
by companies
for a specifiedcommercial
purpose[5,
p. 69; 14,p. 150;19]. Rowntree's
viewedit asmerelyconsulting
its travelling
salesforce[19]. AlthoughRowntree'sentryinto the United Statesin 1925
was a commercial failure, the lessonsit learned in market research were

invaluable.The marketingdepartment
established
at York in 1930employed
J. Walter Thompsonfor its expertisein marketresearchand the firm'sown
staffincreasingly
imitatedthemandwerecognisant
of theproblems
of random
samplingand scientifically
assessing
the collecteddata [20]. Rowntree's
conceptand use of marketresearchin the 1930swasrelativelyadvanced
comparedto contemporaries.Large Britishfirms like Morris, Ford U.K.,
Austin,Beecham,Clark, Wills, Huntley and Palmer,AssociatedElectrical
Industries,Mackintosh,and Cadburydid not conductsystematic
consumer
surveysbefore 1945 [1, pp. 407-9;3, pp. 6-14; 5, pp. 73-8; 11, p. 101; 12,
pp.48-57;13,pp.32-3],andthe detergentandfoodconglomerate
Unilever's
useof marketdataappears
lessextensive
thanRowntree's
andhadnoimpact
onthenatureof itsproducts
[24,pp. 71-4]. Consumer
research
becamemore

widespread
in BritainandtheUnitedStatesin the 1950s[21,pp.70-97].
The application
of systematic
marketresearchenabledproductionorientatedcompanies
to transformthemselves
into marketing-orientated
businesses.It suppliedthemwith the consumerdata requiredto make all
activities
caterandrespondto marketsratherthanto the pre-conceptions
of
entrepreneurs,
managers,and productionexperts. The increasingsize of
industrial
enterprise
anddistribution,
in anycase,madeindividual
marketing
"flair"inapplicable[5, pp. 80-1; 7, pp. 4-20, 100-3]. The adoptionand
applicationof a marketing-orientated
philosophy
throughouta company
necessarily
requiredthe explicitcalculationof commercialobjectivesand a

dear market strategy. Rowntree'sunderwentthis criticalalterationin the
1930s. Becominga marketing-ledfirm was essentialto its survivaland
subsequent
growthandwassymptomatic
of 20thcenturyindustry[15,pp. 1334]. Rowntree'scarefullyensuredthat each new productcomm•anded
an
adequate profit, but, although this considerationwas by no means
unimportant,marketingconsiderations
determinedcompanyobjectives.
Productdevelopment
adjustedin the lightof consumerrequirements,
brand
awareness,
andcompetitiveadvertising
weremorecrucialandin the longterm
safeguarded
the company's
salesandprofits[19]. Theyenabledmarketsto be
securedand maintainedagainstrivals and the brandswhichwere first
marketedby Rowntree'sin the 1930sdefiedproductlife-cycletheories.
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